
K GRAHAM** TVSCAN AND STRAW HAT
Miicrimu. »o. U ditiiioi street.

RMilUII, LUm' Twu, English u4 French IS"
. Hut MuiTttlur«r,W|i U iifora *t ttHie, tk*» ^ku

OS hand, s Isrge uttrUwit of Taeu and English braic Bon-

iseta, frost the cmtniI to tha finest qualities, manufactured is

s stnsor tkst cnttl be excelled by ssjr is the eity for color
Sad elegance of shape. Ha especially is»ite» the attention ol the

ladiee to the saw Swim Cottage-shaped Bonnet, " .*

¦toot elegant tkst ess be imagined, and only neo-m j* Me* 10

be assured; alto Leghorns is every variety. All the above are

warranted to ke imported, and to eleas well, and may be par-
chased ky the single hat or caao at reasonable pricee.
Alwavs os band and Made to order, all kind# of tilk, honey-

conk, shirred aad framed millioery Bonnets, made up according
to the lateet fathiosa aad is the neatest manner. A gosersJ
assortment of Hikbost and Artificial Flowers, of choice selec-
tios aad every variety. Order* from the country punctually
atteaded to.

Mr*. Graham coatiaue* to clean, bleaek aad alter old Tuscan
Mid Straw Mat* of every description. in her well known elegant
.tyle. Mr*. G. think* that her style of bleeching cannot be

surpassed, »he having keea constantly enraged is the bleeching,
pressing, aad manufacture of straw tor the last fourteen year*,
is Scotland and tki* city. She ka* di»covered a new process of

bleachiag, bv which the color of the oldest hat is made to look
a* white a* when new, without the least injury to the straw,
asd leaving no smell of sulphur Leghorn hats cut, pressed
and trimmed in the latest fashion mylfi-lmdliW*
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL AND GARDEN.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his frieuds and the pub¬
lic ta general, 'hat he has taken, for a t - 1 of years, the

**Mouut Vernoa Hotel and Garden," corner of N^rth Second and
Water streets, Williamsburgh. The House has been fitted up,
and repaired throughout, with an additional Piazza iu the rear

of the same, overlooking the Garden, which has also been pat
in complete order for the reception uf ladies and gentlemen,
who will find that their comfort and convenience will be the

especial object of the proprietor.
A grand display of F1KE WORKS will take place every

Thursday evening, during the summer, accompanied with Mu
¦ic.
The refreshment! shall be of the best kind, ih their proper

sea*oa. Liquors of the first quality.
The undersigned would remark, that if a strict attention to

kis duties, at all times, will command a share of public patron¬
age, nothing on his part shall he wanting to ensure the success

of his '. experiment. '

jal-lra* F. F. FOSTER.

J|BOOTS, BOOTS. BOOTS..AT WALKER
kCO.'S, 20® Canal st,noe. of Hudson St..Just re¬

ceived 600 pairs of gents' summer dress boots, the handsomest
article that has been offered to the public, with steel and brass
plates on the heels, prices $2.26, $2 60 and $3 per pair. Gents'
gaiters aad high cut walking shoe*, from $2 to $2 50 per pair a

fashionable article suitable for hot weather. Ladies', misses'
and children's boots, buskin shoes, uf all colors, sorts, sizes and
fashions, prices 60c., 76c. and $1 per pair. Gents'French and
native call'skin boats, from $4 to $6 60 per pair. Boys'and
children's boots. Dont mistake. Walker's. 20® Canal street,
corner Hudson, and 235, the new stoi > Greenwich street, or the
aid stands, 226 and 230. my24-lm*

BELT AND STRAP MANUFACTORY, No. 68 Nassau
street, between Maiden Lane and John street.Constantly

manufacturing Belts, Pantaloon Straps, Suspenders, extra ends,
Elastic Straps, and also a large assortment of Stocks, rvady
made Linen, Hosiery and Gloves; all of which can be had
twenty*five per cent cheaper than at any other establishment
in the city, for cash only. 1000 doz. Bristle and Hair Stock
Frames for sale cheap. jel-la*

SARSAPAR1LLA PORTER.A nrw aad healthy beve

rage..This porter is maMifactnred by the subscribers from
ingredients perfectly inoffensive, there being no aareelic used
is the composition. It combines an agreeable tonic, with an

alterative, admirably calculated to invigorate aad (woduce a

healthy action throughout the system.
The most delicate can use it without fhe possibility of cre¬

ating an undue excitement, at the same time derive all the ad¬
vantages from ite tonic properties that can be obtained from
the best London porter.
The Sarsaparilla (introduced into the porter) has loog been

celebrated as a renovator of th* system, pari Tying the blood,
eradicating cutaneous diseases, ke.

For a summer beverage for health it is believed that thie
porter is uiuurpatsed by any article ever offered to the public
it being h^hly carbonated aad very grateful te tfie palate.
For sale bv the groes or dozen, by

WHITING k BABCOCK,21 Liberty at.
N. B. Delivered in any part of the eity.
We have made trial of the Srasaparilla Porter manufactured

and sold by Messrs. Whiting k Bibcock, and have found it a

very lively and pleasant beverage.
From the ingredients which ester into its composition, ws

believe that it will be found a wholesome and refreshing drink,
aad free from the unpleasant consequences which follow the
nee of strong beer and porter.

ALFRED C. POST M. D.
J. 11. BORROWE M. D.
GILBERT SMITH. M. D.
WILLIAM N. BLAKEMAN, M B.

mv9 lm* E. MEAD. M.D.

Heartburn and acidity of the stomach
CURED BY SHERMAN'S SODA LOZENGES .

These Lozangts art made Irons a superior article of the Bi
carbonate -f Soda, from the recipe of M. D'Arcet, and reeom

mended by him and a are* number of medical m« n, at the mott
effectual remedy for Indigrstion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Water-
brash and Aridity of the Stomach and Bowels. One or two ta¬
ken before dinner produce a healthy appetite, promote diges¬
tion, and restore its original tone. The action they produce is
ao prompt and complete, that any person suffering Irom indiges¬
tion, should not hesitate making trial of n remedt of such ac¬

knowledged elhcacy and high recommendation. Vears of ei-

tensive asc ia England, am-ug all classes, of this superior arti¬
cle, guarantees its great value.

Pari Place, March 14, 1839.
Dear Doctor.I owe ysu many thanks for the benefit I re¬

ceived from your Soda Lozenges. I have been troubled with
dyspeosia for several years, heartbarn, wnterbrash, and all the
attendant symptoms. 1 had become quite emaciated, and life
was in fact a burthen to me. 1 had employed Dr. Mott and se¬

veral of the most distinguished physicians, without any hut
temporary relief. I had abaudousd all hopes of ever being aay
better, until 1 was induced by n friend to make trial of your
Soda Lozeuga*. Thanks to Uod I am now n new being, and
my friends hardly know me. I can cat a beefsteak or any
hearts food, and it is digested wilk ease and enmfart.

fRlhCILLA BENJAMIN.
Selii wholesale and .retail at the Medicated Lozenge Ware¬

house. 100 Nassau iL my30-y

SHERMAN'S CATHARTIC LOZENGES.Are as plra-
saat aad easily taksc as the most eoiamoa peppermint.

aad are aa active aad efficient medicine They cleanse Wis
stomach and bowels, aad are the beet cathartic ever need for
kihoui persons. Where an active medicine is required, tkey
are not only the best hut the safest that can be administered.. I
They nudoubtedly will supersede the various bitter aad nan- I
.eons pills now in use.
A large propnrtioe of the diseases that afflict maakiad. arise

from some derangement ofthe stomach or bowels, which a time-
ly use of the Cathartic Lozenges would entirely obviate. Per¬
sons of bilious hahils should always have a bos at hand, and
take a dose whenever they feel the least derangement in their
health. Those of sedentary hahita, can take one or two occa¬

sionally to prevent the costi renew tknt so generally troubles
them. A judicious use of these Lozenges would prevent thou¬
sands of cases, of the different fevers, that are so destructive to
health and life. Soother* and Western citizens will find them
particularly adapted to their ase and region, and far snperior to

any ether cathartic medicmv ever offered to ths public. Whea
properly used, they are a vure preventive of the cholera, yellow
or bilious fever, fever sod ague, and all the loeel fevers of the
conntry. They are made from a combination of the most valu¬
able medicines, and can always be depended upon for the cer¬

tainty of their operation
Alio. SHERMAN'S CELEBRATED COUGH LOZEN

OES, that cure common coughs in "U« er two days, aad eon

sumption sooner than aay other medicine. Wholesale and re

tail at 100 Nassau street.one door above Ann. "j* y

SAR8APARILLA.ROWAND'S ALTERATIVES, or

Compound Spirituous Eztrnet of Rarsaparilla, ia prepared
entirely without mercury in aay form whatever, for chronic
diseases or complaints oflong standing. Add two spoons fall of
the spirituous Evlract to a pint of simple syrup, aud yon have
n pint of Compound Syrup of Sarsaparllla.

For sale by J. O. Fay, Agent, at Milnor's, Franklin House
Drug Store, No 103 Broadway, New York ; 114 Canal street j
197 Bosrcrv, he.

{II?- New is tke time to take Barsaparilla and pnrify the
blood. myVv-lm*

A«< WILLIAMS, Draper aad Tailor, woald aannuaue to

» his frieads that he has removed fr*m No. fi to No. 4
J "ha street, near Brondwny, where he would be happy to re¬

ceive all orders ia hi* line of huamnas. He would say to thorn
gentlemen who have been ia the habit of PV'*K "travagaat
urines far their goods, that a saving of 94 percent maybe saved
by calling oa him. Hit work, for beauty of style, fit. aad taste,
is not etcerded by anv. my Ift-.lw*

RYDER'S NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN GEN
TLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS. No 6 Rrekmaa ttreet, New York,
and No. 18 N.<toh* t street. New Orleana..Southern genllemna
visiting the city of New York, art respectfully informed tbat
they will find a full assortmeat of Opvra and Ureae Boots Un¬
ion Shoes, Fancy aad Dress f'amps, *ad Gaiters of the same

style and qnality as were famished them at Nn. IS Natchez at,
New Orleans, and which obtained the first premium at tke late
Fair in that city.
Gentlemen purchasing or givtat orders for fine Roots for the

Charleston. Mobile, New Orleans. Natcnea. Vitathurgh, or

any of the southern or south western cities, are larited to call
and etaniine a spit udid article of light Dress Boots, made of
French imported stock ia the latest Parisian fashioa. at No. 4
b 'hinan street, Clinton Rail. New York, "ppa-ite the Park.

' HI \H RYD1R.
N B. First Premium at the American Institute, New York.

"* " Mechanics Institute, *

mvt-tf n n n late fair at New Orleans.

DR J LLOYD WH'TTEMORK reaper!I
his friends and the nunlic that he has r*m<>eed to No. 10

Park Place, where he will he ready to attend to the rsll of those
who may honor him with tb* ir confidence. Having studied three
years ia the Hospitals of Tarts, and one year in the Lving-ia
Hospital of Heidelberg, under the eelehrated Professor Naegeta,
he iruslshe is competent ta treat scientifically any disease that
note come under his observation. my 11 isim*

STLVEBTERU Reporter and t ouaterfeit Detector, pab
luhed for the last 18 years, containing accounts of sevsra

new counterfeits, aud for sale at
8 J. SYLVESTER*,

my.'4 180 Broadway aad 99 Wall st

CANCEEB CURED, BY JOSEPH HAWLEY, M. D.|
residence 34 Bayard ilrttl, New York.

T* Mrs. G- Ji*tm»«a, Bergtn, N. J.
Dean Madam. Naw York, Feb. lhtk 1939.

1 hate deferred writing to yan aatil I aoild apeak specifically
a* te tke retail of the ireataaeai adopted he My physician ia My

Crticalar eaee. 1 am kappy ia being afaic to say that it hat
en perfectly sncnessful; My health ia restored, and I am

ready to etart for My frieada ia Bergen. My complaiat,
which waa canceroaa, had existed More than twenty yean..
It had advanced for tke laat two or three yeara eery rapidly;
the whole of one breast waa dieeaeed and had to he reawvved..
I had alao a tarnor between the appetite kreaat and arm. My
general heal th had been aadrr Mined by tke diacaae. I had no

faith ia ita keiag cared; bat by the eoiicitade of frieada I waa
induced to apply to Doctor Hawiey, reaiding at number 34
Bayard street, New York, upon the recommendation of Mra.
Samuel Dana, number 10 Commerce street, Newark. From
the great number of patieata which be ia eoaataatly attend¬
ing iu New York anu ita vicinity, from different parte of the
country, I ahould judge that no man had. an opportunity of
coming at well acquainted with the practice. I have found
Doct. H. a kind and attentive physician, and I consider hit
medical skill no less necessary than the external application ;
and indeed I ahould think it the height of presumption for any
man ignorant of the profession to attempt applying a med¬
icine sufficiently efficacious to remove a Cancer. 1 assure you
I rejoice that ene of the profession has the courage and the skill
to treat complaiuts of this natare without resorting to the knife;
to whom the afflicted aiav escape from th* imposition! of
quackery. Yoars affectionately,
my23-1m* MARY CUBERLY.

A CERTAIN DISEASE eradicated hy tke celebrated
Dr. Poett'a Oenorrhen Eradicator. It hinder* not from

business, ia pleasant to the taste, does not taiut the breath and
preserves its virtues aay length of time, and therefore an im¬
portant medicine for voyagers, and those riding in Bie coun¬

try. It never fails in a recent ease la less than 24 hours,
those of longer standing in proportion. Hundreds have bv a

few dose* of the Eradicator beea cured of the Pile#. For sale
wholesale and retail by A. B. Si D. Bauds, comer Fulton and
William; and tke following Drug Stores, 03 Bowery comer of
Walker; 330 Bowery [cornier Bond; 644 Broadway; 35 Sixth
Avenue, Price SI. m30 3m

JB. IRWIN Si CO., Members of the Royal College of Sor-
» groat, London, continue to be ooimilted ou delicate dis¬

eases ia all their various stages, at theiroffice, 204^ Fulton
street, where, from the commodious arrangement of their room
persons laboring wader delicate complaints can be treated with,
secrecy and safety.J. B. Irwiu & Co. pledge themselves that in all cases of the
most violent venereal, which hare hitherto falleu under their
notice, their treatment without mercury has been most success¬

ful and speedy- They need not, by certificates, direct the public
attention to their superior practice in those diseases, at their re¬

putation in this city is well known and respected by those who
nad occasion to con ride in their honor. It is strongly recom-

mc nded to females who are in the habit of using their Deobstru-
rnt Pills, that no more than two should be taken on aoy occa¬

sion, as more might product effects which those wko would be
mothers are desirous to avoid. A preventive can be had.recent
cases cured in two days. Those who bare injured themselves
by a socret and destructive habit, caa obtain relief. Solvent
security is all that will be required until a care shall be effect¬
ed. Letters, post paid, detailing the nature of the complaint,
and eevering a aaitablefee. will be immediately attended to,ami
medicine*, with full directions, forwarded to the parties.

Jffice,204^ Fultoa street. my22-lm*
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SPLENDID EXHIBITION!!
A Beautiful ColUcliM of Dry Om4i! Iilwrri, and one among the kaadMMil is thie City!!

CONDUCTED UPON .OKRECT PRINCIPLL8, THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS SUCCEEDED BEYOND ALL
" PRECEDENT.

From a very bumble and unpretending; Store, one year ago, it now assumes the farm and elegance of
AN EXTENSIVE

BAZAAR!
IN ONE LITTLE YEAR ONLY.LOOK AT THAT!!

LADIES ! call mad see us!
W M. ? A N N ' S,

No. 991 Grand street, (between Allen and Orchard streets.) my97-lm*

ROWE ACO.'S
ONE QUAUTY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
0 enslaii ft; on hand an assortment of the inimitable Short Nap Bearers and Plain Castors, at the reduced priee of $4 36.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. flt-y

NEW YORK
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRRED HAT DEPOT,

Na. 199 GRAND STREET, NEAR BROADWAY.
Qty- MRS. McGAY has now on hand an assortment of the most superb Shirred Hats ever offered to the Ladies af New

York. Her European experience qualifies her to assume the eery highest position with reference to this department of Mills
nery, and that poeitiou has been sustained by premiums from the last fairs afboth the American and Mechanics' Institutes,
ml94m*

JOHN GILBERT,
DRY GOODS BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

HEW 8RAN1VS BIM1.DINC, CORNBR OF E XIHANOB PL ACTS AWD HANOVER STREBT,
Room No. 24, Up Stairs.

J- 6- has had aa extensive experience in a general country business, as well as in this city, and flatters himself he is fully
competent to give satisfaction. The utmost despatch, and aa unflinching adherence to instructions, will be strictly observed.

References set New York..Robert Jaffray k Co..J. D. Disosway & Brothers.Parmelee, Kilburn A Rodgers; Hoyts, Wade A
Edwards -Van Arsdale A Co..Foster A Euston.Fcaaiag, Dawsen A Swan.Wm. P. Dixon A Co.

New York, May 6th, 1889. my6-3m

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
PATENT STEEL PENS,

To be had of all respeetable Stationers and Fnney Goods Dealers in the United States,
AND WHOLESALE ONLY AT THE MANUFACTURER'S WHAREHOUSE,

Nn. 109 Bookman street.
The above Pens are all manufactured under the personal sa- ham Jesson A Son's best cast steel, (whieb cannot be surpassed

perintendence of MR. JOSEPH G1LLOTT, who for tweaty in iu excellent quality,) aud as the sludiest and most able work-

years has devoted his time in close application and study to men are aloue employed, the public may with comfideace rely
their perfection. upon a maintenance of those Qualities which have obtained for

A practical mechanic himself, no effort is spared that will m Joseph Gillott's Patent Steel Pens so great a reputation,
the least teud to their improvement; they are made from Wil-

OPINIONS OF THE PRE 88
"Joseph GPllott's patent elongated metallic pens are the best steel altogether, and no longer acknowledge the 'grey goose

article of the kind that we have used. We went back to the tfa#l 1' as the badge of our prolession.".N. V. Com. Adv.
quill, some time ago after trying almost every variety of me- " With one ol these pens we are now endeavoring to do jns
tallic pen iu the market .satisfied that no pens were equal to tice to Mr. Gillott's usefulness,t»nd can scarcely rocogmxe our

those produced by ' Goose A Co.;' but Raving come accross Mr. own handiwork, the pen seems to move by some influence in
Oillotl'c we have again enlisted,aseverv good democrat should, dependent of our cwn volition, and the characters traced by it
under tne - mcuHtc' banner.". Boston Morning Pest. are altogether snperior to any we have hitherto attempted. We
" The case itself is worthv its rich contents, and tne whole have pleasure in bearing tbis public testimony to Mr. Gillott's

reflects credit upon the establishment that has saved to penmen pens,as we feel s personal obligation for the facilities his inven-

such a world of trouble in cutting goose quills, and nibbing tion affords s» ".Neve York rlerald.
points a little used.* GilUtts Steel Pens.r.U We are uot in the habit of using

'. We may safelv speak of these pens as exceHent; as doserv- metallic pens, but we find those of Mr. Joseph Oillott the best
ing high commendation ".Phil. U. S. Gas. we have ever tried, and we heartily recommend them as cicel-
"A good steel pen lasts longer than a quill, and when it is lent. They are the handsomest too, that we ever saw, as far as

past service, yon have only to throw it away and fit in another that goes, and the mode of fastening them to the stem is sn-

to the holder, and there you are. armed amd equipped for scrib- perior to any that we have uoticed, holding them much firmer
Ming. If made of the best steel, and properly tempered, as is and in better position. The case in which they came, at least
th* ease with Gillott's,they are quite as elastic as the best Hoi- to us, is a 'casket worthy of its jewels.' On the whole,Gillott's
Icsuine Russia quills, and hart ths advantage of not loung either metal pens seem to us likely to supersede all others".New
heir point or their elasticity by use. In short, we go lor the York Gmsette.ol8-y

ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON.
PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.

ATWILL it constaatly rartitiH from the waDnfustorv. superior Piano Forles, manufactured expressly for hit establish
¦".at, of varion* patterns of Rom Wood and Mahogany, with the Grand Actioa, Harp Stop, Metallic Plate*. lie., embracing the
latest fashion of furniture, with Uhlct »u.I hollow aornerrd front*, reneered leg*, and Grecian scroll*: all of which are warranted
to be mad* of t««h material, aad so well seasoned, as to stand the test of every chmals, and can be relumed if any defect is
(band in the instrument*. Price from $1K> to $650.
PIANO STOOLS of various patterns. t<» correspond with Pianos, of rote wood, mahogany, lie.
PIANO COVERS of every variety ofe«lor* and quality.
Piano Forte Tuning Fork*. Hammers, Sic. last* amen nf evsry description tuned, repaired, or packed, at AOct notice.
Qrp Purchaser* will ftnd it to their advantage to sail and examine the above.
r LUTES, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,

P1CALOE9 FIFES k,e die.
Also, constantly pnbHshing by the Subscriber, all th* NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which, in addition tn hi* largs
snd increasing Catalogue of Standard Matic, Instruction Books, Gamut Scales, Ac., constitute* the moat valuable assortment
ofMasic ia the country.Purchasers will find the eonater covered with the newest and most fovavit* Snags and Piece*. Also books of the tame
bound, tor th* convenience of person* leaving the city.

In addition to the assortment of Music, all th* various works *a the science and composition of Music, by Burrows, Gatsl,
CuKutt, Mason, he.
The price of Matic, sold at Svss establishment it ai low, if not cheaper ttian at the other shop* about town.

JOSEPH F. ATWILL,
ftl-*od6mMUSIC SALOON, sign of the Oolden Lyre,201 Broadway, near St. Paul's.

«< A RPECIF1C REMEDY FOK DROrSY "-Thi* i* a

£V. preparation of most intrinsic value, ami ha* became
justly celebrated ; and if employed regularly, in compliance
with ihe direction* on the bottle, will he found a *ure preven¬
tive, and a mo*t perfect relief for thi* very common and mots

dangerous complaint. It it timple and perfectly safe to take
under any eircum*tance», and yet a very powerful aed efficacions
remedy; aad i* particularly commended to physician* a* being
fully entitled to their confidence.
Mr Henry Brevoort. of New York, new about 90 year* of

age, ha* made use of this remedy aear 30 years, by which mean*
alone, he stale*, be ha* pre-erved hi* life.
Prepared and told by Dr. J. O Fay, at Milnor'l Pranklin Honte

Drug store, 193 Broadway, .sew York; 114 Canal *t.; 644
Broadway; 86 Court street, Boston; Dr. Wadswortk, Provi¬
dence R. I.

N. B. None gennine unless with a label over the stopper in
the proper hana writing of Ihe proprietor, thus:.
my 27-lm* BR. J. ONTHANK. Proprietor.

DR. ARAKS devote* hit attention to ihe treatment ot chro¬
nic or lingering diseases. For many year* hi* practise ha*

beea attentive, and numerous ease- of dyspepsia, liver com¬

plaints, consumption, dropsies, angina pectoris, and disrate* pc-
ouliar to females, which had resitted other mraaa, have bean
cured by hit treatment. Mr. P. Johnson, 254 Fulton st. has been
relieved of a most distressing diarrheas of maay years steading
Mr. S. Ely, 71 Fulton it. hat had much eiperience In hit treat¬
ment in a billiout affection and rough. Mrs. Human, 1488th
Avenue, ha* been restored to comfortable health from eatreme
debility and rough. Mitt Jaae A. Lee, 317 Hu-ltoa St.ha* been
cared of dyspepsia.attended for many yrart with great debili¬
ty. Mr*. Rahbine, I7ih street, near 8th Avenue, hat been cur¬
ed of dropsy of the abdomen.ascites. Mist Jane Keyter. 374
Broome street, has been relieved of eatreme pain at the breast,
aide*, and between the thoaldert, diftcalty of breathing and
great debility. Similar case* too numerous to publish, ran be
referred to m thi* city and Brooklyn.

In regard to hit moral and religion* character, he ia permit¬
ted to refer to the Right Rev. Bishop Ouslerdonk. D. D., and
the Rev. O. Bpnng, D.D.
ANGINA PECTORIS..It* symptoms are an unpleasant

aensation at the breast hose, or pit of the stomach, attended
with pains about the breast, especially about the left side and
region of the heart, attending often to the shoulder blades, aad
between the shoulders. Those subject to it are sometime* awn-
kened with a sense of suffocation or difficulty of breathing, and
etperieure short net* of breath, and palpitation of the heart on

walking fast, or aseendmga flight or stair*. Dr. Bear* baa bad
much riperieare in the treatment of this disease.
M its Mary Ford, 607 Washington it. two years since was re¬

stored to good health, after having suffered much from eilrr me
debility, attvadi d with severe pain at the rhest. side, and be¬
tween the shoulders, shortness of breath, and cough. She mow

enjoys good health.
Numerous similar rases in this city and Brooklyn, ran be re¬

ferred to at his nlRoe. 4J Ann st.
Persons at a distance by forwarding n statement of their

symptoms can be supplied with medicine and direction*. Of
flee 4 1-1 An*M, my Ifl-lm*

UJrTU STATES ARMY-Wanted "or the 4th Regi
meat U. B. Artillery, stationed at Governor's Island, IU0

or ton able bodied men, between the age of IA and M years, be¬
ing above A fed 6 inches high, of sober and industrious habit*,
of good character, and respectable standing among their fellow
eitiar as None need apwy but thoee who are determined to
aerie honestly aad failWilly the period of thtir enlistment,
whtrh is flee vears.

Besides ih- monthly pty of the soldier, ha ia allowed one ra¬
tion per d«i and a large sapply of comfortable aud genteelclothing. Good quarter* and fuel nra at all time* famished,aad Ihe hest medical attendance provided for the tick soldier,
for which there is ao deduction of pay. The laws provide a

pension (or those who become disabled in Die discharge of their
duly. Apply at No. 226 Washington at. Also.Wanted three
Bov* tulenra Music. myt-lm*

MEDICAL.
OR. 4I.OVF.Rhns recently introduced Into hi* prac¬tice a new ehemieat preparation, which has proved aimaentl)siieeeeaful in romovmg gleets of loaf (landing, lie. Goner

rhiea* are cured m a few daye. It ia pleasant to the taste
and ipeedily effiraciosM.
The Doctor is consulted confidentially in those disease*

which have baffled the skill of the inesperienced. and suet.
at are produced by quark nostrums and ignorant pretenders. Be a littJe particular to notice the name and anmbet
of hi* offiee.9 Ann street. Private entrance to hi* office third
door from the Mascum. Lamp at the inner office door in th
**"'** jeT-y

S"""VlVUTII BNEW REPORTER,in7he7tVpamphlet,form, an etccllent advertising medium, published ervryTuesday mnrning, price ale cents, by
SYLVESTER A CO.,

my34-lm'IM Broadway.

COLLECTIONS made on all parts of the United States,
on fkvorable terms, by

.YLVESTFR kCO.
¦|34-|a* 156 Broadway.

MEDICAL CARD..DK CARPENTER, No. 4 P.ck
Slip, New York, deems it proper occasionally to riaigd

the pablie that he contiuues to aamiuister to the afflicted at hit
old etlkbl liked Dispcntary
To a east camber ol' the e iliacas of this metropolit he needs

uo heralds to anaoaaee hit victory over disease, ia tit most com¬

plicated and dettruetive forms aor doet he deem it material t
be very specific ia enumerating the aamet of the variout mula-
diet to which maakind and womankwd are subject.
To strangers he begs leave aiovl respectfully to remark, that

he eonffart hiattelf to oflbe practice, and devote* himself per-
tonally to the welfare of hi* paticaU, keep* ao aatittaaU or

thop boys, and hat teparate offices for the privacy of patieatt.
who caa aever come*iu toataot.

Dr. Carpenter woald add that he it regularly educated te the
prnfeatioa of medicine aad eurgery, and received hit diploma
m the year ISIS, of tire New York State Mrdrcal bocielv
signed by the highly respected aad much lamented John R. B.
Rodgera, M. D., at President, and that ha hat for a lone tenet ol
ytart deveted himtrlf to the treatment and curt of all delicate
ami private diteatet.

If nearly thirty yearn aeatdaout and arduont application to
the dutiet of the medical profession, and conttanl familiarity
with every stage aad variety of a particular claat of ihteme*,
rnded by a collegiate and regidar medical education, entitle tire
practitioner to any preference over the mere tyro in the profes-
non, Doctor Carpenter deetna it contivtent ana proper to direct
the attention of a discerning public to the inference of the som-

parieon.and an iavevtigatioa of hit claime.
{PJ~ Charges reasonable, aad effectual cures, tm aN vanes

purauteed. Separate aad private oAcee.Patieata caa never
rome ia contact.
Be particalar ia the number- 4 Tech Slip, near Pearl street.

si r DR. CARPENTER

DR. EVERETT'S MEDICAL OFFICE.ABDOMINAL
SUPPORTERS. at improved by Dr. Kuijht.and sustain¬

ed in a suit at law in the Circuit Court of the United States and
appreved of by all tke first Burgeons ia the United States and
Europe. Alto a general ataortmeat af Palrnt Trusses and Ami-
peatery Handaiti kept rnaitantly on kind and >kfflfully ap¬
plied at the above office, No. I Ana itreet, under the Meteem ;
tlte entrance to the tame from 2IS Broadway, where patieatv
are alto treated for all Chionir Diseases, and many of long
.landing cured. Also, for tale the celebrated Anti-mercurial
Syrup, for the care of old Ulcere and Rheumatic diteatet, kc.

In consequence of the great demand for the Abdominal Sup¬
porter, for the falling of the womb, Prolapsus Aai, and many
other di%rates of tire tame character, requiring the advice of the
inventor, hat induced Dr. J Knight to attend for that purpnte
from 4 to 4 P. M each day, in a reom adjoining, aad autrance at

above stated, second door Prom Broadway, in Ann street, or

third door in tba rear from entrance 21* Broadway.
¦y t7-lm*

*EETH ON THE PRINCIPLE OK ATMOSPHERIC
PRESSURE, t»y M. LEVETT, Denliat. No 240 Broad

way, eatraare in Warren street Mr. L. respectfully invite*
ttraagerv and tke public generally, to witness and rtamine kit
scientific method of filing lacorraptible Tesih, from a tingle
tooth to a full set, on the principle of atmospheric pressure,
practiced .. flteaaivrly by him. Mr. Levelt will give every
informsI io# to those who do not apply from mere idle cariosi¬
ty, bat with a view af profiting by the conviction aa actual ei-

aaniaation will pradara.
[Prom the New York Commerrial Advertiser.]

DnwTUTn?..Having tuffered much lately from decayed
leetb. I strolled into Dr. LevettV MO Broadway, where I had a

complete reformation in these utefal *geat« of mastiration ;
and I must vay, that for skill, a tte of eveeatioa. and perfect ac¬

quaintance with the tyn|ecr,!ie eiceedt any other prof* stinnaJ
Dentist I ever tat ander. mvlO-lm*

tilt* R. HIDDRK'N
CHOLERA MORBUR,DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOEA

CORDIAL.

THIS medicine deservedly ranks with the most im|>or1anl
diteoveriev ia phytic, and gives immediate relief in the

most obstinate cases. Its effect is to qaiet, heal, strengthen,
aad perfectly regulate the stomach and bowels, and alsa assist

digitlioa. Children teething are greatly hvnrAUed by tba ate

of this medicine, as It keens the bowels in perfect order; and it
has been fannd an eicellent remedv in sea sickness. Tenon*
goirg to warm elimale* should provide themselves with a bottle
of this medicine, that they may avoid tke fear of the above
complaints.

For sale by J. 0. Fay, Agent, at Milnor't, Franklin House
Drug Store, No. 193 Bn.adway, New York; 127 Bowery; 100
Fnllnn street; and No. 303 Broadway.

N. B. Every family, where there are children, should have
a bott e of this Cordial at hand. See directions on the bottle,
certificates. lie mylff-lm*

111 I | II V \ I'l i -

teriberv, having received by the latest arrivals from Eng¬
land. aa evientive assortment of Ladies' Tuscan, double and
single Dunstable*, split and colored Straw Hats, of the latest
fashion, they will sell at wholesale or retail at the shove reduc¬
ible. Likewise aa vslensive assortment of Paris Ribbons and
Flowers, at J. D. PHILLIPS k CO S,

974 and 79 Bowery.
N. B .Milinen will find a great saving by calling nt (he

above establishment before purchasing. myW-lm*

w
Ma LaiHriul Mr*4 mt H«ir.|

YETH'9 "CREAM OK LILIES," highly
¦for ¦

power of peaetraiiag the rtoti ud causing then to spreed out,
strong, black and healthy a quality possesssed by no nthnr
preparation. Carls, natural or artificial, by its ase, retain their
shape and are unaffected by dauciag, warm weather, or other
cause.

Price, M cents. For sale wholesale and retail, by A. 1. fit
D. SANDS, 190 Fulton, corner of William; J. Syne, M and
330 Bowery; C. U. Ring, 644 Broadway; G. Lindsay, 36 Sixth
Avenue, ana by most respectable druggists in the city, Perfa-
nery and Fancy stores.
Be careful to ask for " Wyeth's Cream of Lilies. m80-3*i

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,Or Cmupound ACnnential Oil of Alnwdip

FOR destroying dandruff, and preventing the hair from o©»-
ing out or turning grey, prepared by ANTONIO PASTOR*Hair Cutter, 166 Greenwich street, New York.

This inimitable Oil has been the product of twenty-lbur
years of experience, and for the last snieeii years in the city ofNew York, where I have been practising the Hair Cutting bn-
siness. and the public m*yr«lyoo it,that A. PASTOR'S COM¬
POUND OIL is the wholesoment and best Oil for the kain.
makes it grow thick aud long, prevents its falling off or turning
grey, and even if hair has begun to turn grey, is such anourisher
to (he hair, that by use it will restore it to its natnral color}
also prevents hair Irom becoming shaded, and if hair isolreafiyshaded, which is a great disfigurement to young ladies, and rf
used for a short time, it will restore it to its natural color, clear
the scurf, and ke<^> the head and hair clean; promote* eyebrow*
and whiskers. A liberal discount mule to wholesale purcha¬

sers. A. PASTOR,
166 Greenwich street, N. Y.

Priee, 60 cents per bottle, highly perfumed. inyl6-lm*

"the human hair.
0(7- Persona) appearance is induencad by nothing more

materially than a luxuriant crop of hair. The loss of the hair
in most cases is occasioned solely through neglect of those
means which really do exist to preserve it. To prevent its de¬
cay, and accomplish its complete restoration, is* the object
to which Mr. Clirehugh has for I'd years directed his attention.
The growth and organization of the hair, its structure, as con¬
nected with the anatomy of the skin has been his peculiar
study. To attain full information on this subject, he attended
the lectures of the most celebrated physiologists in London
aud Edinburgh, dissected the different layers ol the skin, exam¬
ined the nerves, blood-vessels and bulbs connected with both
skin and hair, and by these means discovered ike causes which
occasion baldness, and produce gray hair. Having obtained a

perfect knowledge of all these subjects, and after numeroa*

experiments on heads in different stages of baldness, and vary¬
ing them according to the constitution ol the individuals, the
result was the production of his celebrated
TRICOPHEROU8, or MEDICATED COMPOUND-

It is composed of ingredients of the must vivifying powers
combined with those which will promote the circulation give
a healthy action to the skin, aud restore the relaxed function*
.fthe nerres, blood-vessel and absorbents. It will thus be
evident that only by such means can the restoration of the
hair ever be effected.

In proof ofthe confidence which CLIR HUGH has ie resfor
ing the hair, he is prepared to treat with auv gentleman who]
would wish to have the Compound applied by himself at hie
Hair Cutting Rooms. This will be dcn< without any cAerge en-
til the hair is restored. Indiriduals ofthe Inchest rnpeihlililT
wbn have had their hair restered tan oe referred to, who wife
testify to the great efficacy ofthe Compound.

Ladies should observe that wherever the has hair become this
or broken.oftencausedb by tyiug the hair too tight this Com
pound only can restore it. In such ca" - all oils, greases, ke.
or any fatty matter is pernicious, and can only be recoea
mended through the grossest ignorance.
One application ol the Tncopherons is sufficient to remove

Scurf and Dandriff from the hair au.l dissipate all impuritie*
from the skin.

Price, $ 1 a bottle. Soldby CLIREHUGH at his Hair Cat¬
ting Rooms, Corner of Fulton and Broadway, and of his ap¬
pointed Agents, J. B. Dodd. Druggist, corner of Bleecker and
Broadway. Win Miiaor, Druggist, comer of Dry street aed
Broadway. m30 Ban

HUMAN HAIR.
nillSKERfl Ac EVEKIIOWN.

$(>¦ Since the publication of A. OFt A N'DJEA.VB COM"1
POSITION, more than thirty imitation* or connterfeiU
have MircMiirely appeared. Now the Pilous system is explo;
red by all the Barber* of New York.

But no one. doubllett. will dispute that the atathor of
GRANDJF.AN'S COMPOSITION it the only person who
ha* especially applied himself with seal and assiduity to the**
serious microscopic researches. The eurnvr-agt incut he has ro-
ccised is a sure testimony of the general satisfaction given..
The sale of this article exceeds his m««t . .ngutne expectation.
From this date, Mr. A. URANDJ t. A N promises, according

to his conviction, to perform extraordina: y cures upon all per¬
sons who will give htm their confidence, and who v.ill permit
htm to exercise S. A. according to the use and the different
affections of the Pilous system. He appr-ciales and combine#
with circumspection, all the prescriptions given in the hest an-
thois, gtviug uo preference to his own irmcdirs except where
the ca»« requires it, and where, morri-r, ttpericas* for so
many years confirms it* eflicasy.Tiie principal remedic* are: 1st. Pi-ie, the use of which
guarantees the infallible eore of XF.RO'f LIBIA, and tho tem¬
porary or permanent fall of the Hair.all t'ataueoas Eruptions
of the scalp of a Tetter nature, that winch t* most generally
met with on the heads of young children

1J. Odrrijeraui Iuuuid, the employno at #f which, in a short
time, cure* MYDROTHISIA.

3d. Jl ptcular Placer, and a D<aph*rtfic Cap for the treat¬
ment of B'ldaett.and finally, prescriptions according to tbn
different eases nod constitutions.
Approved and recommended by the N. Y. .Medical Faculty,Office. Barclay *t., No 1, Astor House. a9 3m*

DK. JOtlPII lvff tNM,
"

OLD OALEN S HEAD DISPENSARY,
No. 19 Peck Slip, near Water street.

DR. J. EVANff' improved ami sncceosful practice for
the care of all delicate diseases, mercurial affections, he. he. hcl
is continued as usual, confidentially at his Dispensary, No. K3
Peck Slip.whsch ha* been etUblishi.> upwards of !W y«
Person* lahorvng under di»ea*(<* of a net vat* nature, or thoso
produced by the abu»e of mercury, will he sure to be relieved
and restored to health by a course of in Ument at once agree-
able, expeditious aad efficacious, by applying at his Dispensary,
No. I'i reck Slip.
N. B..Dr. E.*s offices are so arranged that patients are not

exposed to esoh other* "s observation. In all cases, most honorjable end taviloable secresy is observed.
(ftp- Person# at s distance can hare medicines, with full die

rections, forwarded Hi them to any part of the Union. Lettest
(post paid; containing a resneotahle Ike, will he attended to.

JOSEPH EVANS, M. D.
No IJ Peck Klip, N YJ

all 3w*v on the right hand side r«inr down to the wdtori

R' PILLS !!!**.Superior to the Hygeian, Brandreth's,
Evans1, Indian Purgative, the Matchless (priced) Ssnative.or any
other Pills, or Compound, before the public, as rertiffed toby
Physicians and others. Let none cond- ma them until they hav*
tried them, and then we are certain the* will not It is now a
settled point with ill who have used lh<se Pills, that they aro

pre-eminently ths best, and most efficacious Family Medicine,
that has been used in America.
For a more particaUr history of the virtues and efficacy of

these Pills, also, men) certificates from those who have experi¬enced their truly wonderful efferts.and t»r particular directions
for use, see the Isfge bills, (which slso represent s Persian PnK
ace aad Garden.) accompanying each box of pills. For sale byJ. O. AVvy, agent, New York.

For *ale at Nos 79 and 100 Fulton st.; at Book Stores, No.
977 Broadway, opposite Nihlo-a Garden; No. 9 Chatham
Square ; 9*9 Greenwich st., 373} Bowery, and 110 Fulton SL,Broohlvn. L. I.
N. iJ .To Mothers..It is with the greatest confidence that

we advise all those aboat to become mothers, to make use of tho
Persian Pills.

Trice, only II) cents and 31} cents per box. Two sices.
'

my 97-lm*

Diseases from imprudence and secret
DESTRUCTIVE PRAt TIEES -Education obtained

in the ffrst medical colleges in Europe.practice rendered per¬fect by tweaty-ffve year* experience in the British Army, tbn
Military aad Naval Arsenals aad Hospitals, and in the West In¬
dies, are the tests by which mankind shs-uld be guided when tho
aid of a practitioner is rennirvd. The«e are the qualifications
of DR. JOHN BAKER IRWIN, and success perfectly unex¬

ampled in the city of New York, the proof of the great certain¬
ty which attends hi* treatment of the most obstinate raass. H*
has never had one failure ! The great increase ta his profes¬
sional business has compelled him to take another offirr, id ad¬
dition to hi* old established office, 9tM) Fulton *lreet. He mnybe consulted daily, privately, »ecretl) an.l confidentially at No..
994} Fulton street, or No. 13 Beehmao street, one door below
Nassau.
Be carefal to mark, the Doctor is connected with no office

office, aad apon his estensive practice and experience he meet
earnestly cautions against ignorant pretenders and the ase of
any msrourial preparation. mv7-lm' (

rPllllHin PAH * IT

JAHI*««HWON RKNNRTT,
RA 21 ARR ITRRRT.

TIRMS OF ADVKRTIHINO.. The rirraliRiB
of the Hrntt-D. both u« town And country, make* it . tnparioff
channel for adeertitrrt.

ROB LINK* on LtM
1 day. to w I 4 91 a*
t . 0 79 | . I M

7 d»y«, *1 *7 10 day*, H l«
9 . . 90011 . .917
9 . . 9 19 19 .9 00« . . 1 00 fl . . I 70

BOB BIGHT I.IBB* OB I.«*.
9 iritkt, . . . >9 99 j 9 month*,
| month, . 9 00 j 6 month*, . 19 0#

ftr>- All adeertitementa to he paid before their meertiop.
A<lverti«emenU intffird in the Wa kblv Hbbald Bt |1N>9

per tquare eeery inter)ion.
Meenino llraai.D.i««ued eeery morning. eirept Sunday

price two rent* per rapy. Cmfctry «#b«eril>er* furhiihad a
the nme rate, for any aperiflr period, on * remit tune* « M|
*»nre. No paper *ent, unlet* p»i9 in tdvtnrt.
Wrani.t Hraai.o.i**iiert evert 9 «i«iday morning fat 9 o*»"

rloek, prire i<j rente per aopy. Kurui«h#il to cauntry .iiketitfher* at 9-t per annum, in advanre.
Coaarirottpenri are reguetted to adrireaa their lettan (.Jamrt (Vet don Hmntll, Proprietor and Kditor, aud all letter*

on butmett mutt be pott paifl


